Mount Kisco
Luthern Church of the Ressurection
15 South Bedford Rd.

ESL: All the Basics:
A Westchester Community College English Language Institute course with two levels: low beginner and high beginner (ELI levels 0-1). Begin the process of learning and actively practicing basic vocabulary, grammar, speaking and listening skills necessary for daily living, employment and post-secondary education.

ELI-ESL 6109 (Select C)

(C) Mon/Wed Evenings
24 Mondays & Wednesdays, February 5-May 5 (skip 3/17, 19), 6:30-9:30 pm, $82.

Registration and placement test at Lutheran Church of the Resurrection on 2/5 at 6:30 pm. • 1st class on 2/10.

Our Commitment to You
The English Language Institute at Westchester Community College is committed to meeting the needs of learners whose native language is not English. Our English-only environment for all activities promotes maximum learning. Instructors are professionals in TESOL (Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages).

Registration begins 11/26!
Register in person in Ossining or Peekskill (money order, check or credit card), or in Valhalla (cash, check or credit card), or by telephone (credit card only): 914-606-6656.

There is an F.S.A. fee of $3.25 and a non-refundable registration fee of $5 once per semester in addition to the tuition.

Textbooks are required for all courses and are not included in fee. Register early! Classes normally fill and close before the courses begin!

Visit us:
Ossining Center: 22 Rockledge Ave., Ossining, NY 10562; 914-606-7400.
Peekskill Center: 27 N Division St., Peekskill, NY 10566; 914-606-7300.

Westchester Community College main campus: English Language Institute, Room GTW-243, 75 Grasslands Rd., Valhalla, NY 10595; 914-606-6656; www.sunywcc.edu/ESL

To speak with us, call the English Language Institute at 914-606-6656 or email us at esl@sunywcc.edu.
Peekskill Center
27 N. Division St.

Semi-intensive English Program
Description: Eight levels (0 to 7): A multi-level program in English as a Second Language providing balanced instruction in all language skills. New students are placed by exam. Registration required to take placement test. See below for test date and location.

ELI-ESL 2009PE (Select C or F)

(C) Mon/Wed Evenings:
25 M/W (levels 0-7),
Jan. 15-Apr. 23 (skip 1/20, 22; 3/17, 19),
6:30-9:30 pm, $266.
- Placement test on 1/15, 6:30 pm;
- 1st class on 1/15.

(F) Tues/Thurs Mornings:
25 T/Th (levels 0-4),
Jan. 16-Apr. 22 (skip 1/21; 3/18, 20),
9:00 am-12:00 pm, $266.
- Placement test on 1/16, 9:00 am;
- 1st class on 1/16.

¡Se habla español!

Falamos português!

Ossining Center
22 Rockledge Ave.

ESL: All the Basics:
Description: A Westchester Community College English Language Institute course with two levels: low beginner and high beginner (ELI levels 0-1). Begin the process of learning and actively practicing basic vocabulary, grammar, speaking and listening skills necessary for daily living, employment and post-secondary education.

ELI-ESL 6109OS (Select B)

(B) Sundays
12 Sun., Jan. 12-Apr. 13 (skip 3/23),
9:00 am-3:30 pm, $82.
- Placement test on 1/12 at 9:00 am;
- 1st class on 1/12.

REFUND POLICY:
100% refund before 1st class
50% refund after 1st class
No refund after 2nd class

NOTE: $5 registration fee is nonrefundable.

Ossining Center
22 Rockledge Ave.

Semi-intensive English Program
Description: Eight levels (0 to 7): A multi-level program in English as a Second Language providing balanced instruction in all language skills. New students are placed by exam. Registration required to take placement test. See below for test date and location.

ELI-ESL 2009OS (Select A, C or F)

(A) Saturday, All-Day:
12½ Sat. (levels 0-4),
Jan. 18-Apr. 19 (skip 3/22),
9:00 am-3:30 pm, $266.
- Placement test on 1/18, 9:00 am;
- 1st class on 1/18.

(C) Mon/Wed Evenings:
25 M/W (levels 0-4),
Jan. 22-Apr. 28 (skip 1/27; 3/17, 19),
6:30-9:30 pm, $266.
- Placement test on 1/22, 6:30 pm;
- 1st class on 1/22.

(F) Tues/Thurs Mornings:
25 T/Th (levels 0-3),
Jan. 21-Apr. 24 (skip 1/23; 3/18, 20),
9:00 am-12:00 pm, $266.
- Placement test on 1/21, 9:00 am;
- 1st class on 1/21.